
   

PROJECTED FOR LOWER PENNSVALLEY.—
II the project as now mapped out can be
carried to a successful issue the lower pars
of Penosvalley will be the seat of a big
dam and immense electrical plant designed
to furnish power and light to sneh places
a8 Lewistown, Lewisburg, Lock Haven,
Bellefonte and intermediate towns. The
parties at the head of the project are Wal-
lace Wilson, of Lewistown, president of
the Juniata Electrical company ; Judge
Woods, of Lewistown, and his brother,
lawyer Woods, of Huntingdon. The scheme
is to build a dam in the Narrows at Cherry
run, from mountain to mountain, and high
enough to hold all the water that drains
that way from Pennsvalley.
That the project has passed the embry-

onio state is evidenced from the fact that
those interested have already secured op-
tions on most all the land that it will be
necessary to bave, while surveys for the
dam and calculations of its capacity, pow-
er, ete, have heen made. The final pre.
liminary survey was made on Monday and
Tuesday of this week, and it is estimated
that there is water enongh there to operate
an electrical plant of sufficient size to gen-
erate fifteen thousand horse power. The
plant would be so located that the power
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Cosarsron punts.—~No communications pub.

ished uniess sccompanied by the real name of
ne writer.

————

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

—— Jobn Shope, an employee of the

Lingle foundry, is now off duty, nursing
a badly injured band.

———Joe Runkle, the plumber, is again
at work after a several day’s indisposition

cansed by the rapture of a small blood ves-
sel io his head.

——On April first the name of the Olivia
postoflice will be changed to that of Bald
Eagle to conform with the vameof the
railroad station.

~~ The county auditors have finished
auditing the accounts of the various coun-
ty officers and the same is now in the
hands of the printers for publication.

——The condition of Mrs. John B. Linn
is 80 serious that ber friends are gnite
alarmed. Mrs. Frank Warfield is also g
quite sick at ber home on Cartin street. could easily be conveyed to the varicus

; bowns above named.
Last Satarday Henry Deezer PO| probably the one thing that will prove

chased the Tate property on Penn street the most difficult to overcome will be thefrom Mrs. Harriet Lane Kartz. The con- Peunsylyavia railroad company. To per-sideration was seventeen hundred dollars. mit of carrying out the above scheme it
——About eleven members of the Lo- | will be necessary to raise and move the hedgan fire company enjoyed a sled ride to

|

of the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad, butHecla on Tuesday evening where they par-

|

pechange would not be a very hig one and
took of a chicken and waflle supper at the for that reason may be overcome. It isSouusty club, returning home about mid- just possible that a very amicable arrange.night.

ment with the railroad company can be
——During the party primaries last Sat- made, as there is always a pessibilivy, ifurday, from one o'clock in the afternoon oot a prob ability, that the railroads willuntil nine o'clock at night, all the hotels

|

wans electrical power themselves in thein the county closed their bars in accord- near future,
ance with the provisions of the new pri-

|

Mr. Wilson was in New York last weekmary law. and succeeded in interestivg a vumber of——Rev. A. M. Schmidt aunounces the

|

New York capitalists in the scheme and i
following services: Zion, Saturday, 2.30 is very likely that a company to carryP. m., preparatory service. Sunday after-

|

through the work will be organized in the
noon, 2.30, Holy Communion. St. John's, near future. Of coarse it will require anBellefonte, Sunday morning 11 o'clock; no

|

immense amount of money to buy the prop-
evening service, erty needed, build the dam, construct the

electrical plaut and convey the power to
the sarronnding towns, but those who are
in a position to know declare that if the
scheme is carried through to a successful is.
sue power and lightcan be furnished ata
much lower rate thap it is now costing the
people of the above towns and yet the com.
pany would make big money.

>

KiLLep oN THE C. R. R. oF PA. —Sher-
man Martin, of Salona, was killed hy the
night train west over the Central Railroad
of Penusylvania last Friday evening.
When the train pulled out of the Salona
station on the way to Bellefonte engineer
Edward Whittaker noticed a man walkiog
in the path alongside the railioad track
ahead of the engine. Almost immediately
thereafter he felt a jolt to his train and re.
alizing that be bad struck something stop-
ped the train and notified the station
agent, George Pletcher, who made a search
and found the mangled aud lifeless body of
Mr. Martin lying alongside the track.
For many years Mr. Martin has been

subject to epileptic fits and it is thought
that jus: as the train was passing him be
was seized with one of his usual attacks
and falling against the train his hody was
caught by the front coach aud dragged fil-
ty feet or more before the train was stop-
ped. When found life was extinct. The
coroner of Clinton county was notified at
once of the accident and went to Salona
but after securing all the information pos-
sible decided that au inquest was unneces-
sary as the man’s death was simply the re-
salt of an unforsesn and unavoidable acoi-
dent for which no person was respousible.

Martin was thirty-two years old and un-
mariied. For a number of years past he
made his home with his sister, Mis. Wil.
liam Kessinger. The funeral was held at
1.30 o'clock Sanday afternoon. Rev. I. J.
Reeser officiated and interment was made
in the Cedar Hill cemetery.

 ~—In making the drive from Blanchard
“¢0 Beech Creek last Tharsday Edward R.
Gregory, salesmanfor the National Biscuit
company, bad his bands and face badly
frozen, because be did not think the weath.
er nearly as cold as it was.
=——This is going to be a spring of many

public sales. Not because the farmer is
quitting that occupation for one more
lacrative but because the majority of them
bave made their “‘pile’and now intend
retiring to private life; or at most to some-
Shing that will mean less bard work,
—On Saturday night Harry and Mor-

ris Baum left Bellefonte about nine o'clock
to drive to Lock Haven. They bad vo idea
‘the weather was as cold as it was until
they were well on their way but by the
time they reached Lock Haven Harry's
face was frozen. They returned Sunday
evening.

——One day last week Charles B. Nefl,
of Potter township, had several sheep killed
Joy dogs and the auditors allowed him
Seventy-two dollars in payment for the
avimals. That township seems to be in-
fested with dogs that kill sheep, as D.

«Geiss Wagner and John Wert also had
sheep killed recently.

——The regular anniversary of the Cen-
ére county bible society will be held on
Sunday,February 3rd. Commemoration ser-
vices will be held in the Methodist ohare
in the morning and in the Preshyterian
‘church in the evening. Rev. Leighton W,
Erhard, D. D., of Philadelphia, will preach
in both churches. There wiil be a good
program of music and everybody is invited
fo attend.

—It there is one set of men bard at
‘work in Bellefonte now it is the ioe men,
From early in the morning until late in
the evening they with a force of men are
cutting and storing the congealed water.
Owing to the intense ould weather of the
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rpust tem days the ice is about ten inches | ANOTHER NOTABLE APPOINTMENT AT
“thick and clear as a crystal. In factit is

|

STATECOLLEGE. —Following the appoins-the best quality of ice cut in this section

|

Ment of Dr. B. E. Fernow as professor ofin a numberof years. forestry at State College, comes an equally
notable appointment.——On Sunday twenty-eight persons

were admitted to membership in the Pres.

|

10° Board of Trustees of The Peousylva-i nia State College, at its meeting at Harris-
W n Swe 0enfog u faihau burg, announced the appointment of Alva
OU)are on io Y aefa pie Jorol Agee, member of the Board of Control! of

: the onrarBae jg oe Sloe the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station,
‘months of Rev. J. Allison Platts’ pastorate as professor of agricultural extension in the

Senco! of Agriculture.over the Bellefonte church just seventy-six
mew members have been taken into the The School of Agriculture announce that,

in addition to its regular four year courses
‘church, the largest numberin years. in agriculture, which heging on September
——A false alarm of fire about 730 12¢h, that it wil! offer five short courses,

o'clock on Monday evening created the usu- viz : A creamery course, dairy husband-
al excitementofa genuinefire. Some person ry, general agriculture, horticalture and
whose identity has not yet heen discovered poultry hushandry. These courses begin’
saw the escaping steam from the steam

|

December 31d and continue twelve weeks,
“trap pipe in Daniel Garman’s hounse and Mr. Agee is to be the principal of these
taking it for amoke sent in an alarm with- short courses and will be available to lec-
‘out making an investigation. Fortunately

|

sure without charge before farmers’ clubs,
‘he mistake was discovered before the fire

|

granges and other organizations designed
Jmpanies got their engines away from to promote agriculture in Pennsylvania.

‘their houses, though they had them fired

|

Mr. Agee is already well aud favorably
ap and ready. known in Pennsylvania as an agricultural
——The stork was worked overtime

|

Writer and as a farmers’ institute speaker,
last week. Coming here direct from War- The annoancement of his appointmentat
wiorsmark to tell grandpa Emanuel Noll of

|

S'at» College was received with great en-
the big boy he had left at the York home thusiasm by members of the various state
in that place be flew up to Dr. and Mrs,

|

887icultural meetings in session at Harris-
W. W. Feidv's and left a nice little girl

|

PUK last week,~~~
baby, then on Thursday evening he took a ——Twenty-three members of the Order
hoy out to overseer of the poor and Mrs.

|

of Elks met in’Naginey's store on Taesday
John Love and sill having another hoy

|

evening and decided to go ahead with the
baby left he tok it up to Mr. and Mis. proposition to organize a lodge in Belle.
‘Thomas Marphy, on east Lamb street, as

|

fonte. Application will be made fora
company for their two bright little daugh-

|

charter and as soon as the same can be ob-
ders. tained the lodge will be organized
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skating rink Thursday evening, February
Teh,
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~——Ex-sheriff D. W. Woodring on Fri-
day of last week contributed five dollars to
the Bellefonte hospital building fand.

te
~——Mrs. George B. Thompson and child

and Miss Caroline Hughes were discharged
from the Bellefonte hospital on Saturday
last.

——W. A. White, of Howard, was ad-
mitted to the Bellefonte hospital last
Thursday for treatment for a chronic
abscess on his leg.

~The Bellefonte Academy basket ball
team went to Look Haven Wednesday
evening of last week and defeated the High
school five there by the score of ten to
five.

an
=~-~~Theodore D. Boal recently purchas-

ed the old Harry Miller farm in Harris
township. Several weeks ago be bought
the B F. Brown farm and his possessions
now extend from the base of Tussey moun-
tain to Oak Hall. Le Brooks will be the
tenaut on the Miller farm the coming year,

a
——Fravk 8. Tomelson, who for a num-

ber of years was steward at the county
home in Clearfield county, has become a
resident of Centie county, he having recent.
ly moved his family to Penn township, near
Aaronsburg, where he purchased a farm
and hereafter will dig dollars out of the
fertile actes of Pennsvalley.

to
G. Perry Gentzel, one of the best

farmers in Spring township, bas decided
to quit farming in the spring and bas
rented bis farm to John Neese. He gives
as his reason the fact that it is impossible
to secure hcusehold help and his wile is
not physically able to do the work that
naturally falls to the lot of a farmer's
wile.
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~The following parties drew lucky
numbers and have received sets of dishes :
Jesse Cox, Bellefonte ; Mrs. Dreiblebig,
Bellefonte; Mrs. Chestie Smith, Bellefonte;
Mre. Toner Aikey, Bellefonte; Mrs. Bond
Fisher, Bellefonte; Mrs. Deitrick, Hab-
lershurg; Mis. Jones, Waddle Station;
Mis. W. E. Ramberger, Buffalo Run; Mrs.
W. Kuhn, Unionville, and Mrs. Moore,
State College, all at Yeager & Davis.

——The Holloway brothers, W. B,
Holloway, of Lock Haven, as president;
C. A. Holloway, of Akron, Ohio, as vice
president, and Dr. L. M. Holloway, of
Salova, as secretary and treasurer, have
organized the Castanea Brick and Tile com-
pansy which bas jast been incorporated with
a capital stock of $125,000. The plant will
be located at Castanea and red building
brick will be the chief product manufac.
tured. a

~The first call the for 'Varsity baseball
candidates was made at State College last
Saturday and one hondred and eighty-five
men respovded, the biggest number by
long odds that ever answered the call for
candidates for any kind of athletics at the
College. Indoor practice will be carried
on in the armory and in a week or twe

either the services of Jim Sebring, of Wil-
liamsport, or Joves, of Chicago, will be
secured as coach.

—ove
——Elkburst, the beautiful country

home of H. A. Gripp, of Tyrone, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire on Monday morn-
ing. Tbe building was a pioneer land-
mark, having been built in 1803. I was
purchased by Mr. Gripp in 1895, since which

time it was greatly improved by him and

was fornished very costly with many fine

art and other treasures. The loss is a big

ove and bard to estimate. Mr. Grippbad
nine thousand dollars insurance on the
building and two thousand five hundred
dollars on the contents,

 E—on]

——This is the first day of February and
tomorrow will be groundhog day, when,

according to a long-established tradition,
his hogship wakes for the first time from.
his wintes’s sleep and on coming out of his
hole if he sees his shadow will go back and
take another little nap of six weeks, whish
means just thas much more winter weath-
er. So far this year we have ouly had two.
or three weeks of weather cold enough to
induce avy ordivary groundhog to keep.
penned upand it would not be at all sos-
prising if be sees his shadow tomorrow and
goes back for another six weeks.

————— rooa—

——All of last week a window fall of
empty cigar boxes attracied considerable
attention at Knisely Bros. pool room and
cigar store. And to add to the interest the
proprietors offered a box of tity fivecent

cigare to the person guessing the correct
number of boxes in the window, or the
nearest to it. There were about seven
hundred guesses on the list and when the
boxes were counted Monday evening it was
found that just four people had guessed
correctly. Those were Robert F. Huater,
Capt. H. H. Montgomery, Dave Wireman
and Victor Meyer, of Pleasans Gap, and
the number was 310.

——The ladies of Queen Temple, K. G.
E.,gave a chicken and waflle supper in their
lodge rooms in Eagle hall last Thursday
evening, and it must be conlessed that
uside from the very appetizing layout the
evening was an unusaally pleasant one for
all who attended because of the very inter.

esting entertainment given. There was
musio by Smith’s orchestra, recitations by
Miss Helen Hull and Miss Wian, an ad-
dress by Mrs. Elizabeth Hazel and shor
talks by John Keichline Esq., Thomas Ha.
zel, L. H. Wian, Capt. Phil. H. Garbriok,
Francis E. Prey, David Bartlett, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hull and Misses Lelia Ardery
and Elsie Bible. About seventy-five dol-
lars was the sum realized.

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

~—Don’t forget the masquerade at the

   

| Meaty HusTER'S BANQUET.—The | GEORGE—HENRY.—A quiet home wed-Roosevelt hunting club of Gatesbarg
their annnal banquet at the home of
ren 8. Ward, as Baileyville, last Thorsday
evening, and it must he confessed that
both Mr. and Mrs. Ward exceeded their
customary lavish hospitality in the hearty
welcome extended to all their guests. Of
course that mighty Daniel Boone of Fer-
guson township, John R. Lemon, of Gates
burg, the president of the Rooseveltians,
was there in all his glory and at just nine
o'clock gave the order to pack lunch for
Dry Ridge. This order was more fully in-
terpreted by Mrs. Ward who led the way
to the spacious dining room where the ta-
bles were laid with covers for thirty peo-
ple. It was a fall oyster repast and in-
cluded the lascious bivalves, raw, fried,
stewed and escalloped. Of course there
were the usual side dishes that make an
oyster layout so palatable, the whole top-
ped off with ice cream, cake and coffee.

Capt. W. H. Fry was chosen toastmaster
for the evening and after “blowing up”
the boys for their good huuting capabili-
ties he called on each one in tarn and quite
naturally the speech of each one was woven
aronnd some thrilling hunting episode.
The Pine Grove Mills orchestra farnished
the music during the evening. It was
voted to hold the 1908 banquet at the home
of J. G. Strayer, at Gateshurg.
The oflicers elected for the ensuing year

are : President, John R. Lemon ; vice
president, W. H. Barr; secretary, Isaac
Rider ; treasurer, J. G. Strayer. The
guests at the banquet included the follow-
ing :
Bg: R. M. Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Hons-

er, James Me Williams and sister Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Strayer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Isenberg,
John Barto and wife, Ira Rider, Frank Davis,
Lester Harpster, Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Irvin, Ed.
Harpster, J. A. Harpster, Norman King, Bert
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fry, W.8. Ward and
family.
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issue of the bonds of the new Bickford Fire
Brick company have nearly all been sold
and it is expected that the entire issue will
be closed out within the next week or ten
days. As stated heretofore the plant is to
be located cloe to DuBois and will be one

bas leased over 1500 acres of valu-
able clay land in Union township, Clear-
field county, and bave enough clay to last
them one hundred years, Tuey also have
coal on the land bat at present it is their
intention to buy their coal as they can have
it delivered at their plans as cheap if not
cheaper than they cau mine it themselves.
To ges the clay to their plant a railroad a
mile or more in length will be built. J. C.
Meyer, the president of the company; J. A.
Bickloid, the treasurer and general manager
and H. 8. Satterlee, of Look Haven, recent:
ly retarned from DaBois where they were
looking over the ground and making seleo-
tion of the location for the plant, and just
as soon as the weather will permit work on
the building of the same will hegin, As
present the wew company has offices in
Lock Haven, where S. M. Bickford, the
secretary, is in charge.

———————A ——

SKATING RINK CoLraPeED, ONE MAB
KILLED.—The new skating rink which
was in the process of construction on the
site of she old farnitare factory at Philips-
burg, collapsed on Mouday morning in-
instantly killing Christopher Manges, one
of the carpenters, and seriously injaring
Emory Hoover, of DaBois, one of the con-
tractors, and Ed. Farber, anv employee of
the Philipsburg Electric Light company.
A dozen or more workmen were in the
building when it fell but the ress escaped
injary.

The front of the building first gave way,
which left down the heavy roof and bulged
out the sides. Manges was sitting in a
front window filing his saw and was struck
on the head by one of the eross beams
which held up the roof. His neck was
broken and he died just as he was released
from beneath the (alien timbess. He was
a resident of DoBois and leaves an invalid
wife and ten year old son.

—————A m——

ANDREW Kacuic AND HARRY WATSON
DiscaaBsap.—Judge Ellis L. Orvis on
Tuesday havded down his decision in the
babeas corpus proceedings of the Common-
wealth vs. Andrew Kachio and Harry Wat-
son, who were arrested some time ago on
the chargeof having murderedthe former's
ceusin, John Kaehio, at Clarence. on the
night of September 12th, in which he
stated that the Commonwealth had
failed te produce sufficient evidence
to hold she two men on the charge prefer-
red and they were therefore discharged
from cnstedy. This ends the ease so far
as those wo men are concesmed, as once
having been discharged they can never be
re-arrested in connection with the same
alleged erime, if any crime was committed,
a fact which many seem to doubt. The
two men were given their liberty the same
afternoon and that evening lefs for their
respective homes in Snow Shoe.

 

MEETING FOR MEN ONLY—NUMBER
Two.—The men’s meeting in the Metho-
dist church lass Sanday was a marked suo-
cess. Nearly two hundred men were pres-
ent, and the interests was intense. Many
request us to repeas the experiment and
gladly we yield to these eolicitations. The
“Men's Meeting Number Two’ will be
held next Sunday, at the same time and
place, (330 p. m. in the auditoriom.
Popular songs and simple, earnest Gospel
messages to men. There will be no colleo-
tion avd no ‘‘clap-trap’’ methods will be
employed. All we desire is to get an op-
portunity to present the plain gospel ap.
peal. All men, all classes of men, of all
organizations, associations, brotherhoods
and unions, are cordially invited. We
want “500 more men’’ at this meeting,
Will you be one? ‘“‘Get Right With God.” James B. STEIN pastor.

Boxps NEARLY ALL TAKEN. —The first |

of the largest in the country, The company |

  

| ding took place at the residence of Mr. snd
Mre. Philip Heury, in Philipsburg, lass

| Saturday evening, when their daughter,
| Miss Tillie Henry, was united in marriage
[to C. W. 8. George, formerly of Philips-
| burg but now of Freeport, Pa. The cere-
{mony was performed by Rev. H. W.
| Bender. The young couple left oa Mon-
day for Freeport where they will make

| their future home.
|

 

STRUBLE—MARKLE. — A wedding at
Lemont on Wednesday evening of last

; week was that of Calvin Bruce Struble and
| Miss Sarah Markle. The ceremony was a
| quiet one and was performed by Rev.
| Robert Sechrist at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lenker. The young couple will

| make their home at State College where
Mr. Struble is in the butchering business,

 

 

 
 

| WarsoN—FRrigL.—William G. Watson,
|of Suow Shoe, and Miss Myrtle Friel, of
| Boggs township, were married on Thurs-
| day evening of last week at the Baptist
| parsonage in Tyrone, by Rev. Clarence E.
| Taylor. They will go to housekeeping in
| Snow Shoe.
: POP.

| WILLIAMS—LYTLE.—Thursday of last
week Frank L. Williams, of Altoona, and

: Miss Ella Lytle, of Port Matilda, this coun-
| ty, journeyed to Petersburg where they
| were united in marriage by the Rev. 8 8,
| Berger. They will make their future home
| in Altoona,
|
i
i
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News Purely Pevsonal

sn

 

| —Mrs. J. Fall Stover is visiting her mother in
| Tyrone.

—Miss Adaline Merrimanis visiting friends in
Baltimore,

—=Mrs. John 8. Rumberger visited friends in
Unionville this week,
—Deputy sheriff Fred Rees spent Sunday

| with friends in Munson,
| —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garman, of Tyrone,
spent Sunday in Bellefonte.
—Wesley Dale, of DuBois, made a business

trip to Bellefonte lat Saturday.
~Miss Blanche McGarveyis visiting friends in

Tyrone and Philipsburg this week.
—Mrs. John Ardell, of New York city, is 'visit.

ing her many friends in this place,

—Mrs. George S. Gray is visiting at the home of
Mr. Calvin Patterson, at State Collrge.

—Mr. Samuel Walker, of Salona, visited his
son, W. Harrison Walker Esq., on Tucsday.
=Miss Sarah Potter left on Monday for a visit

with friends in Philadelphia and Miltord, Del.
-~Daaie! C. Grove, of Zion, wa< one of the wel.

come callers at the Warcnuax office this week.
~Mrs. A. O. Furst was an arrival home on

Monday eveniog from a visit with friends in
Milton.

—~Mise Mary Blanchard left, Monday morning,
for a visit with friends in Bryn Mawr and Phila.
deiphia.

—Mrs. George Graham left Bellefonte on Tues-
day for Wilmerding, where she will make her
future home.

—Mrs. James R. Hughes and Miss Emma
Green left on Monday for a visit with friends in
New York city.

—Mr. and Mrs, Sydney Krumrine spent sev
eral days with friends in Williumsport the fore
part of this week,

—Samuel Sheffer went over to Milroy on Wed-
nesday to see how his sons, Lester and Herbert,
are getting along.

~—Miss Susan McClain, of Mechanicsburg, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Williams, on Lion street.

—Noah H. Swayne I, of Philadelphia, was in
Bellefonte this week looking after the interests
of the Nittany Iron company.

—Mr. T. C. Kennedy, of Punxsutawney, presi.
dent of the Nittany [ros company, made » busi.
ness trip to this place on Monday.

—~John R. Swengle, of Alloona, but who a¢ one
time was located here; was in Bellefonte on Mon-
day looking after his insuranes business,

—tol. W. Fred Reynolds left on Monday on a
business trip to Kansas City, Mo. Before re-
turning home he expects to take a trip to Mexico,
~A. W. Oliver, of Geaysviile, transacted bus.

iness in Bellefonte on Tuesday and spent several
hours with his brother-in-law, Lr. Thomas €,
Van I'vies.

~Miss Rebie Noll went to Warriorsmark lass
Saturday for the express purpose of paying a
visit to that young nephew of hers, Chauncey
F. York Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hazel left Sanday
morning, for Altoona, called there by the serious
illness of Mr. Hazel's sister, Mrs. Jacob Snyder,
of that place,

—Rev. and Mrs. W, H, Schuyler and Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Goodhart,of Centre Hall, spent
yesterday at the D, Wagner Geiss home on
Thomas street,

—After a two week's visit at the home of her
parents inthis puce Mes, Garl Lillidah!, with her
two interesting children, left for their home mn
Altoona on Monday. .
—The bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs, W. D

Zerby, yeturned on Sunday evening from their
honeymoon trip. They wilt shortly go to house-
keeping on. Bishop street,

—Harry Hartsock, who several vears Ago was
employed at the freight station of the Peunsyl.
vania ratirond in this place but now holds a good
position. in Altoona, was here visiting triends over
Sunday,

—George T. Bush, Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Dayis
and Mis4 Ida Orris were Bell-fonters who at
tended the annual bangnet given by the Scottish
Rites Masons, in Williamsport, ou Wednesday
evening.

—Col. and Mrs, Edward R. Chambers left on
Monday tor Pittsburg where the former has some
business toatiend to after which they will go to
Franklin as the guests of Gen. Charles Miller for
a day or two,

—Rev. E. G. Richardson attended the second
annual cherchman's dinner of the archdesconry
of Williamsport civen at the Purk hotel in the
Lumber city on fuesday evening. Among the
other churchmen rom here in attendance were
John M. Bullock, tert Robb, Russell Blir and
Charies Lukenbach, -
—Hon. John T. McCormick, of State College,

who i= generally a pretty busy msn attending to
all his duties in connection with the United tole"
phone company, found time to drop in on us
yesterday morning and get rid of twosilver dol.
lars that were burning holes in his povkets ; und
of course the surest place to get rid of money is
always a printing office,

—Mr, and Mrs. Homer Crissman, who were
visitiug at the home of H. E. Garbrick, at Cole-
ville, the past week depated for their newly
furnished home in the Smoky city, Thursday
noon. The young bridegroom is a son of Harry
Crissman, of Pittsburg, formerly of this piace.
The bride was furmerly Miss Julia Rebman, of

 

 Pittsburg, and the young couple were on their
wedding trip.

  

      

Y.M.C. A. Nores.—It is now almost
one year since the big campaign was cou-
ducted in this place for members for the
Y.M.C. A. and vatarally the year’s mem-
bership of a large number will soon ex-
pire. Of course it is desired to retain every
man on the list who is now a member and
the management earnestly solicits all to re-
new their membership at as early a date
as possible. And in order to increase the
membership roll another campaign is being
planved for the mouth of Febroary. Re-
member the small sum of five dollars will
entitle you to all the privileges of the as-
sociation.
The reading room of the association is

vow fairly well equipped with the daily
papers and current literature, the list in.
cluding eleven dailies—New York, Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg, Chicago and Washing.
ton papers,- twelve weeklies and eleven
monthlies,

In the group contest No 1 now has 1490
points; No 2, 809 pointe, and No. 3, 1203
points,
This evening there will be a game of

basket ball in the gymnasium between the
Y.M.C. A. team and the Lock Haven
High school five,
—lp

LiNcoLx DAY AT Stare CoLror.—As
has been the custom the past few years
Lincoln Day will be appropriately ohserved
at The Pennsylvania State College, on
Taesday, Febroary 12th. The exercises
will be beld in the anditoriom at 10.30
o'clock in the morning, The chief address
of the day will be made by Joseph 8. Wal-
ton Ph. D., on “‘Lincoln, the American.”
George Weidman Groff will deliver an ora-
tion on “‘Lincoln’s Failares.” The college
orchestra and glee club will farnish the
music. In order to afford Bellefonters an
opportunity to attend these exercises a
special train will be ran to the College over
the Bellefonte Central railroad, leaving
Bellefonte at 9 25 o'clock in the morning.—te—
——A weary, heavy laden stork found

rest and shelter Wednesday evening, Janu.
ary 23, in the bome of C. F. York, War-
riorsmark, Pa. And asa token of appre-
ciation and gratitude, on it's departare,
left a bouncing ten pound baby. The hoy
immediately made himself at home
by trying to eat everything in the house
from black bass to hear meat. Present
indications are that he is planning fora
loud and lively time at Clark Lake, Mich.,
next summer, as he brought his midnight
bathing suit along and has already made
requisition for a steel fishing boat, launch,
automobile and flying machine. Both Mr.
and Mr. York have the hearty congratula-
tions of the WATCHMAN.

BIBLE SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY.—The
fourth anniversary of the Centre County
Bible Society will be held next Sanday at
the regular morning services in the M. E.
church. The U. B. the M. E. and A. M. E.
churches are invited to unite. Similar ex.
ercives of the society in the Presbyterian
church commencing at 7 30 in the evening,
Rev. Leighton W. Ecka:d, D. D., of Phil-
adelphia, will deliver the anniversary ad-
dress in both churches. St. John's Re-
formed, St. John's Episcopal and Lutheran
churches will unite in the evening service.

R. CRITTENDEN, Secretary.
JAMES HARRIS, President.
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——Tuesday evening a crowd of Belle-
fonte young people went on a sled ride to
Filmore and while they were enjoying
themselves some of the boye of shat locality
set fire to the straw in their sled and it
was all burned before the fire could be ex-
tinguished.
—

FOR SALE. — A double-heater stove.
Very reasonable. Inquire at this office.

Sale Register.

      

Tuonsoay Manon 28ru.—In Spring township, 4miles east of Belletoute, G, Perry Geutzel willsell : 5 good horses, spun of mules 6 years oid:10 mileh cows, 7 head young cattle, 160 head ofsheep, short hers bul regin'd siock, 3 broodsows, 1 hour, 5 shoats. Aso a tull iine of im-plements. Sale at 10 a. m, A, C. McClinue,
Auer, *
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